Green Morning Europe
Production of radio shows
Content linked to environmental challenges
Successful predecessor “Good morning Europe” (S. Busson, J. Kerguillec)
Partner schools

France: Lycée Polyvalent Paul Sérusier, Carhaix (coordinating school)

Italy: Il Polo Tecnico Professional di Venezia I.I.S. Vendramin Corner, Venice

Portugal: Escola Secundária Domingos Rebelo, Ponta Delgada

Estonia: Tallinn School No 21, Tallinn

Germany: Katharinen-Gymnasium Ingolstadt
Radio
- Quick to learn / easy to use
- Sound clips, interviews, surveys, reports
- Live broadcast
- Cross-disciplinary skills

Environment
- Environmental challenges
- Diagnosis / possible solutions
- Students' local environment (school, town, country)
Contrasting Regions - Common Issues
(climate and geography)

- Awareness (*France*)
- Energy & Transportation (*Portugal*)
- Food & Farming (*Germany*)
- Climate change (*Italy*)
- Design, Innovation & Solutions (*Estonia*)
Project meeting: Preparation

- Diagnosis
- Presentations
- Surveys
- Short radio reports
## Project meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Day 2</th>
<th>Day 3</th>
<th>Day 4</th>
<th>Day 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Discovering region: places / institutions related to mobility topic</td>
<td>Radio workshop</td>
<td>Discovering region: places / institutions related to mobility topic</td>
<td>Radio workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice-breaking activities</td>
<td>• Tour of school</td>
<td>Teachers‘ workshop</td>
<td>• Live broadcast (audience: school community incl. parents)</td>
<td>• Radio workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio workshop</td>
<td>• Radio workshop</td>
<td>Attend lessons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Discovering region: places / institutions related to mobility topic</td>
<td>Concrete actions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Concrete actions</td>
<td>offsetting mobility carbon footprint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Discovering region: places / institutions related to mobility topic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Offsetting carbon footprint: Common environmental days

- Environmental awareness campaign
- Internet-free day
- Local products day / Veggie day
- Waste day
- Renaturation of bogs
Environmental Charter

- As a school participating in the Erasmus project “Green Morning Europe“, our school is committed to furthering sustainability and environmental consciousness. We want to foster the best possible practices in order to control and by all means possible reduce our school’s direct impact on the environment. Within the framework of our school and within the limits of existing obligations, we are committed to doing the following: (…)
Experiences

- Managing a group of students: get your own classes involved
- Data security:
  - EU: General Data Protection Regulation
  - Taskcard vs. Padlet
  - Edkimo vs. Googleform
Bavaria (Southern Germany): 80 km north of Munich
Secondary school with 1,100 students from age 10 to 18
3 branches of education (Languages, Social Sciences, Natural Sciences)
Regional Center for Individual Support
Wide range of elective courses (talent studio, radio group, youth science lab, beekeeping, gardening, brewing and baking, various music groups, various sports activities, etc.)
Social commitment (student paramedics, student government)
STEM / digital education
Environmental protection and sustainability:

- Activities to promote environmental awareness and protect nature & environment (“sustainability club“, zero-waste events, upcycling activities, clothes swapping parties, nesting houses & insect hotels, helping toads migrating project, solar panel project with Serbia, etc.)
- “Environmental School in Europe / International Sustainability School“

Intercultural experiences:

- Partner school network (Poland, Hungary, Serbia, France, Spain, Italy, Israel, USA, India, China)
- Projects like annual simulation of a session of the European Parliament
- Experience with coordinating Erasmus+-projects